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Collective food buying groups, such as community supported agriculture or self-organised citizen groups for de-
livery of food baskets, have emerged throughout theworld as an important niche innovation for promotingmore
sustainable agri-food systems. These initiatives seek to bring about societal change. They do so, however, not
through protest or interest-based lobbying, but by organising a protected space for learning and experimentation
with lifestyle changes for sustainable food consumption and production practices. In particular, they aim to pro-
mote social learning on a broad set of sustainability values, beyond a focus on “fresh and healthy food” only,
which characterizes many of the individual consumer oriented local food chain initiatives. This paper analyses
the governance features of such local food buying groups by comparing 104 groups in five cities in Belgium.
We find that the social networking activities of these groups, as compared to the social enterprise activities,
have led to establish specific governance mechanisms. Whereas the main focus of the social enterprise activities
is the organisation of the food provisioning logistics, the focus of the social network activities is the sharing of re-
sources with other sustainable food initiatives, dissemination of information and broader discussion on sustain-
ability issues.
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1. Citizen-based Learning in Transitions Towards Sustainable Agri-
food Systems

Together, the provision of agricultural inputs, and the production,
packaging, processing, transport, and distribution of food, represent
19–29% of greenhouse gas emissions worldwide (Vermeulen et al.,
2012); and they exert an important pressure on natural resources,
water, nitrogen and phosphate, and arable land in particular. Reforming
food systems towards greater sustainability is therefore essential for a
transition towards a low-carbon and resource-efficient society (De
Schutter, 2014). Increasingly broad segments of society demand such
a switch, and appear to search for alternatives. As a result, the consensus
on increased production as the key objective of agri-food policies,which
emerged after the SecondWorldWar, has lost much of its appeal and is
partly replaced by a variety of new approaches and value orientations.
Economic efficiency and technological rationalisation remain impor-
tant, but new concerns are emerging about nutritional quality, food
. Dedeurwaerdere).
safety, environmental impacts, resource efficiency and social equity.
These concerns now appear as equally important organising principles
around which product innovation and new consumption practices
evolve (Mathijs et al., 2006; Spaargaren et al., 2012).

The involvement of citizens and consumers in sustainable local and
regional food networks has emerged over the last decades as one of
the tools for promoting civic learning on change in production and con-
sumption practices. The contribution of local food networks to bringing
about a shift tomore sustainable agri-food systems is however a matter
of intense debate. Indeed, trade-offs may be involved in such initiatives
between the various sustainability features. For instance, a large-scale
study by scientific experts, regional stakeholders and practitioners of
local food networks within five metropolitan areas in Europe shows
that, whereas short and regional food chains generally perform better
than the conventional global long food chains as regards environmental
sustainability, this is not necessarily true for all type of short and region-
al food chains: rather than rewarding producers with the most sustain-
able agronomic practices and thus providing benefits to the society as a
whole, some short and regional food chains in fact respond to the pref-
erences of individual consumers for “fresh and healthy” food linked to
local food cultures (Foodmetres, 2014).
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Within the wealth of the citizen-led initiatives on transitions to
more sustainable agri-food systems, collective food buying groups occu-
py a very specific space. Collective food buying groups are based on
partnerships between consumer groups that build a direct partnership
with one or a set of farmers for the delivery of food baskets on a regular
basis. Early initiatives of Collective Food Buying groups already devel-
oped in Japan, Germany and Switzerland in the 1960s (Schlicht et al.,
2012), with women taking the lead in Japan to found Teikeis, one of
the first forms of family-farmer partnerships (David-Leroy and Girou,
2009; Schwartz, 2011). After the emergence of these early social inno-
vations, consumer groups/producers partnerships for sustainable agri-
food production have developed also in other countries. By January
2017, more than 700 community-supported agriculture schemes (so-
called “CSAs”) are registered on the directory of the US Department of
Agriculture (USDA, 2017). In France, currently, over 1500 farm-consum-
er associations have been set up by consumers and citizens for the sup-
port to peasant agriculture in France (AMAP: Association pour le
Maintien d'une Agriculture Paysanne) (Schlicht et al., 2012).

These collective food buying groups share some features with other,
more individual consumer oriented, initiatives for reforming the food
systems. Examples of such individual consumer oriented initiatives
are the introduction of local food stalls in major supermarket chains or
online ordering systems of food baskets with a network of deposit
hubs. In a similar vein as the collective food buying groups, these initia-
tives aim at building a more direct consumer-producer logistic chains
based on the local food economy. However, the collective food buying
groups clearly aim to go beyondmerely broadening the range of choices
for the responsible individual consumer around the theme of “fresh and
healthy foods” (cf. also, Forno et al., 2015). Indeed, these groups also in-
vest time and resources in implementing social experimentation
broader social and ecological sustainability values, such as solidarity
with small-holder farmers, less production of packaging waste and the
decrease of food miles for sustainable farm products.

In spite of this diverse landscape, and the scientific uncertainty with
regards to the best available development path for ecologically and so-
cially sustainable agri-food systems, the collective food buying groups
provide a social innovation that has proven to be attractive to a growing
number of consumers. However, although such small niche initiatives
do not have the economic weight nor the power to bring about the
needed transformation of the agri-food systems, they still play an im-
portant role through at least two channels. First, though they may not
have the potential of bringing about system-wide transformation in
and of themselves, such niche innovations can add pressure on main-
stream regime players to change. The literature on transition manage-
ment suggests that coalitions between niche innovations pushing for
more radical lifestyle changes and large-scale regime players that are
willing to makemodest but real changes are needed to reach the neces-
sary threshold for system transformation (Rotmans and Horsten, 2012;
Loorbach et al., 2016). Second, these niche innovations promote a more
active involvement of citizens in learning on potential options for agri-
food transitions. Such an active involvement can contribute in turn to
broadening the critical debate and the social construction of common
meanings around the possible pathways for transition amongst diverse
social groups.

To contribute to a better understanding of these features, this paper
focuses on a sample of collective food buying groups in Belgiumwhich is
representative of the broad variety of organisational types of these
groups (such as farm-consumer cooperatives, consumer associations,
internet based social enterprises). Our hypothesis is that the successful
promotion of civic learning on newmodes of food provisioning and con-
sumption in these groups relies on a combination of two main types of
activities: first, the organisation of a set of economic service activities,
based on both voluntary and paid labour, around direct food provision-
ing from small-holder farmers and, second, the decentralized network-
ing with other sustainability transition initiatives – especially through
the sharing of resources with other food buying groups and the
dissemination of information on activities and broader discussion on
sustainability issues with other food transition organisations. By testing
this hypothesis for this specific niche innovation, our goal is to contrib-
ute to the scholarly literature on the role of the governance of niche ini-
tiatives in sustainability transitions.

The paper is structured as follows. The second section discusses the
social movement features of the food buying groups and their role in
civic learning on sustainability transitions. The third section elaborates
on the two main challenges for these collective food buying groups,
which is the organisation of the food provisioning logistics through cit-
izen involvement in an economically sustainablemanner and the gover-
nance of the decentralized social networks in support of the social
movement features. The fourth and fifth sections present the analysis
of the semi-structured questionnaire and discuss the results from the
comparative analysis of a representative set of 104 collective food buy-
ing groups in Belgium. The sixth section provides an overall discussion
and highlights some governance recommendations that result from
the analysis.
2. The Contribution of Collective Food Buying Groups to Learning on
Lifestyle Changes

While awareness about the global sustainability crisis is growing,
there remains a considerable gap between that awareness and individ-
ual lifestyle choices (UNEP, 2011). There also remains a troubling dis-
connect between the emerging transition initiatives, which broaden
the range of alternatives individuals may choose from, and the lifestyle
choices of the majority of the population.

To identify the key areas where consumers' choice can have the
highest impact on agri-food transitions, researchers conducted a life
cycle analysis of the key ingredients of typical food portions in Finland
(Virtanen et al., 2011). The results indicate that rewarding certain agro-
nomic choices linked to sustainable agriculture production methods
and reducing meat consumption have the highest impact. The choice
of agricultural production method has a major impact on the reduction
of greenhouse gases responsible for climate change. This holds even for
imported products, as this impact outweighs by far the role of interna-
tional transport. Choosing products that are grownwith a lowuse of ex-
ternal inputs has therefore a key role to play in reducing the ecological
footprint of food consumption, whether the foods are locally sourced
or have travelled long distances. Similarly, the increase of the share of
vegetables in the diet, as compared to meat, especially of vegetables
that grow well in the local climate, can significantly reduce the ecolog-
ical footprint of food consumption (see also D'Silva andWebster, 2010;
Lymbery and Oakeshott, 2014).

Some scholars have analysed the role of collective food buying
groups in the change in farmers' modes of production and in the dietary
habits of consumers. For instance, field work on collective food buying
groups has shown that these groups play a key role in supporting local
producers to move from conventional high-input production systems
to low-input and/or organic farming systems. Further, Bougherara et
al. (2009) analyse responses of a sample of 264 French households
about their participation to Community Supported Agriculture (CSA)
projects and find out that environmental considerations play a major
role in explaining CSA participation. As regards change in dietary habits,
case studies show that participation in community gardens and school
gardens has a clear positive effect on greater fruit and vegetable intake
(Alaimo, 2008; Litt et al., 2011; Allen et al., 2016). Moreover, sourcing
food locally increases the freshness of the food consumed and improves
its nutritional content.

As can be seen from the studies collective food buying groups, the
benefits expected from consumer-producer partnerships however are
not purely environmental or nutritional.While the impacts vary strong-
ly from one type of initiative to another, other societal benefits that play
a role are increased transparency of decisions within the food chain,
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viability of food culture, social cohesion, public health or reduction of
packaging and food loss (Marsden and Smith, 2005). For instance,
Bloemmen et al. (2015) analyse some self-harvested CSA projects in
Belgium and find that most consumer participants were non-profit
seeking, and favoured quality small-scale production. Moreover, con-
sumers were attracted by community participation, conviviality and a
sense of responsibility towards nature. Further, most comparative stud-
ies underline also the social benefits of the local food networks, such as
the contribution to social cohesion in cities and the promotion of food
traditions and culture (Schlicht et al., 2012; Foodmeters, 2014).

Even though the focus varies from one group to another, this pursuit
of such a broader set of values requires a specific form of collective ac-
tion, which is absent from the pure “fresh and healthy” local food initia-
tives. This implies additional constraints to the participants, such as
yearly contractswith the farmer in some cases, or participation tomeet-
ings or organisational tasks in other cases. Further, in some groups,
search for new sustainable product providers is facilitated by initiatives
of group members, which collectively discuss on the appropriate
choiceswith the othermembers, assess the ecological and social aspects
of the various provisioning options and test the new products within
the group. Considering the time invested and the economic inefficien-
cies related to the collective processes, themotivations reaching beyond
“fresh and healthy” have to be sufficiently strong, not least since acces-
sible and attractive cost-competitive alternatives for locally sourced
food products emerge, such as the on-line ordering of food baskets or
the local food stalls in supermarkets.

The local food buying groups therefore face a dual challenge:
organising the logistics for provisioning of food from sustainable farm-
ing and investing time and energy in the broader civic learning on life-
style changes for supporting more sustainable agri-food systems. As a
consequence, the collective food buying groupsmay be seen as hybrids,
combining two overlapping components. The first is the social enter-
prise component (in some case fully non-profit, in some cases limited
profit, cf. Table 1 below), whose core activity consist in organising the
food provisioning logistics. The second is the social network component,
related to the dissemination and collective learning around the experi-
mentation with concrete pathways for lifestyle changes. Although
these components overlap, in some local food buying groups activities
within one of these two components have been organised separately,
such as for instance the participatory guarantee system created for
organising the food logistics in Voedselteams vzw (an umbrella of col-
lective food buying groups in the Dutch-speaking part of Belgium). In
general however, we refer in this paper to the “components” as two
clusters of activities related respectively to (i) the sustainable and
local food logistics in the collective food buying group on the one
hand and to (ii) the broader civil learning and experimentation in a net-
work with other organisations on the other hand.
Table 1
Type of social enterprises covered in the study of the CFBGs operating in Belgium. “Non-distrib
managers except for fair compensation for services rendered (Anheier, 2005, p. 40). “Limited d
fined in the regulatory framework.

Legal form Cases analy
(details of
below)

Total non-distribution constraint Association GAC/AMAP
Voedseltea

Limited distribution constraint
(under Belgian and French
law)

Social interest solidarity enterprise
(ESUS: France, Decree of 5 August 2015)

La Ruche q

Social interest Cooperative enterprise
(CVBA-so: Belgium, law of 13 April 1995)

CSA (Comm
Agriculture
3. Combining Social Enterprise and Social Network Activities in Col-
lective Food Buying Groups

The direct consumer-producer partnerships established through the
collective food buying groups (CFBGs) organise a broad variety of activ-
ities. Some are of a not-for-profit nature (such as the voluntary contri-
bution by the members to collection, distribution and sale), other
activities instead lead tomonetary gain (such as the activities of the pro-
ducers and small transport enterprises). This combination of not-for-
profit and for-profit activities can play a crucial role in ensuring the eco-
nomic viability of the local and regional food networks (Dunning, 2013;
Pinchot, 2014). By participating in local and regional food networks,
farmers can receive shares of the final price paid by the consumer that
are 70 to 80% higher than what the farmers would receive if they
were selling through large retailers (King et al., 2011). Similarly, the
consumers participating in the system may make significant savings,
as shown by studies of organic produce distributed through local food
buying groups (Cooley and Lass, 1998; Brumauld and Bolazzi, 2014).

By combining not-for profit and for-profit activities, and given the
objective of contributing to broader societal benefits, the CFBGs share
some important features with social enterprises (Borzaga and
Defourny, 2001). Nevertheless, in spite of these important economic
features, many scholars argue that it would be mistaken to consider
these consumer-producer partnerships only through the lens of the so-
cial enterprise aspect (Connelly et al., 2011; Foodmeters, 2014). Indeed,
as seen above,many alternative food networks see themselves as part of
a broader social movement that strives to promote a transition towards
low-input, low-carbon agri-food systems. They do so, however, not
merely through protest or interest-based lobbying, but by networking
with other initiatives that promote sustainable alternatives to themain-
stream food production and consumption pathways. Further, as also
highlighted through our survey results, they also link to non-food initia-
tives, throughmutual recognition and joint projects, for instance related
to social integration, fair trade and sustainable mobility.

In this section, we review some of the literature on these two activ-
ities of the CFBGs – the social enterprise activities and the social net-
work activities – and we discuss the challenges they face.
3.1. Social Enterprise Based Transition Initiatives

Scholars of socio-ecological transition have shown a growing inter-
est in the contributions of social enterprises to sustainable development
(Seyfang and Smith, 2007; Johanisova et al., 2013). In this context, they
consider social enterprises not simply as a tool to alleviate social prob-
lems generated by market imperfections, but also as an organisational
model that can support social innovations for transition to more
ution constraint” refers to non-distribution of assets or income to individuals as owners or
istribution constraint” allows for the distribution of profits, but under strict conditions de-

sed in this paper
acronyms in Table 2

Paid work Voluntary work

/GASAP
ms

To the farmer (produced food) Accounting
Product search
Organisation of
meetings
Educational activities
Training
Network activities
Support to other food
buying groups
Software (except for
“La Ruche qui dit Oui”)

ui dit Oui To the farmer (produced food)
To the software designers (8,35%
of the sales)
To the person making selling
space available (8,35% of the
sales)

unity Supported
)

To the farmer (produced food)
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sustainable consumption and production practices. More specifically, by
accessing a series of non-market resources (such as unpaid labour, af-
fordable small loans, lower-than-market rent for premises, various
sharing arrangements for the use of resources), social enterprises can
provide an effective survival strategy for transition initiatives, which
would otherwise not be able to survive in increasingly competitivemar-
kets focused on satisfying the short term expectations of shareholders.

In a broad sense, social enterprises are organisations involved in
market activities but with a primacy of the societal mission, which can
be related to of social, cultural and/or environmental purposes (Chell,
2007). The primacy of the societal aim is generally reflected in con-
straints on the distribution of profits (from a total non-distribution con-
straint to certain limitations on the distribution of profit). These
constraints are seen as a means of preventing pure profit-maximizing
behaviours (Defourny and Nyssens, 2010). The total non-profit con-
straint is usually defined by a non-distribution constraint of profits to
members, investors, managers or other types of stakeholders
(Anheier, 2005, p. 40), while in the case of a limited distribution con-
straint, members receive limited compensation within a clearly legally
specified framework (cf. the examples of several new legal forms for so-
cial enterprises in European countries (UK, Italy, Belgium, France, Portu-
gal, Poland, Hungary, Spain or Greece) (Fici, 2015)). However, some
social enterprises adopt traditional forms of commercial companies
without any type of constraints looking for “double or triple bottom
line” balancing social impact and the remuneration of shareholders.
Amongst schools of thought of social enterprise, some of them, especial-
ly those rooted in the cooperative tradition, pay particular attention to
democratic ownership structure. The latter is often implemented
through a one-member-one-vote rule (rather than one-share-one-
vote). In other cases, this constraint implies at least that the voting
rights in the governing body with the ultimate decision-making
power are not distributed according to capital shares alone (Defourny
and Nyssens, 2010; Nyssens and Defourny, 2016).

CFBGs illustrate the emerging role of these various types of social en-
terprises in the transition tomore sustainable consumption and produc-
tions patterns. Although they remain small niche innovations in many
countries, they sometimes evolve into large and established organisa-
tions, as highlighted in the introduction. As shown in Table 1, CFBGs
partnerships rely on a variety of organisational forms, which are social
cooperatives, social interest enterprises or voluntary associations. Be-
cause their objectives are primarily social or ecological in nature, none
of them have adopted a for-profit legal status (which would be the
case for instance in purely economic cooperatives). While some are
organised as legal non-profit associations, others have benefited from
the specific legal status created under Belgian or French law for limited
profit sharing organisations.

This role of social enterprises in socio-ecological transitions is sup-
ported by the insights of scholars of transition theory,who show the im-
portance of experimental niche innovations operating in so-called
protected environments, shielding them from an increasingly fierce
and globalized market competition (Grin et al., 2010: chapter 5 of part
I). Protected niches can provide the necessary space for a path breaking
technology or a radical social innovation to evolve into a more mature
form and eventually inspire other transition actors. For instance, in
spite of a price-premiumpaid for the environmental benefits, the higher
labour costs per unit of production in the sustainable farming systems
remain a challenge in a highly competitive environment (MacRae et
al., 2007). In addition, the environmental benefits from local and region-
al food chains are often offset by weak infrastructure, lower economies
of scale, and relatively inefficient distribution channels. In such cases,
improved coordination can improve the overall economic sustainability,
for instance by improving the efficiency of links between local small-
scale producers and consumers. According to the Foodmetres study
cited above, the combined environmental sustainability and economic
sustainability of CFBGs are highest if they operate in proximity to the
consumers (to improve efficiency of transport) and if they support the
profitability of the local farm (for instance by reducing distribution
and packaging costs or by circumventing intermediaries).

3.2. The Role of Social Networking for Promoting Civic Learning

The strong focus on the role of experimental niches has been
criticised within transition theory, however. Some socio-technological
transition approaches based on change through small-scale niche inno-
vations seem to pay scant attention to the need for support from the
broader political context and for the regime to co-evolve with the inno-
vative practices to overcome the lock-in in unsustainable development
paths (Schot and Geels, 2008). Indeed, niches can only thrive and devel-
op into alternatives to the mainstream if the political and legal regime
opens up opportunities for societal change. Such changes in the political
and legal regimes depend in particular on broader socio-cultural chang-
es: in other terms, the “supply” of niche innovations can only further de-
velop if it is matched with an articulated societal “demand” from
individual citizens and consumers, which recognize the need for such
deeper societal change (Grin et al., 2010, p. 331; Spaargaren et al., 2012).

New challenges emerge oncewe recognize that niche innovations in
agri-food systems only shall be able to grow if supported by broader so-
cietal changes. One challenge is how to trigger intrinsic motivation
amongst individuals for sustainability practices, rather than only
resorting to mechanisms that reinforce extrinsically motivated behav-
iour (e.g., restrictive regulations, pricing policies, etc.)
(Dedeurwaerdere et al., 2016). Indeed, social psychology has amply
demonstrated that change that is motivated by the values individuals
hold or grounded in their self-image, is far more persistent than change
that is directed top-down (Ryan and Deci, 2000a, 2000b). Another im-
portant question is how to transform the everyday social practices of in-
dividual citizens and consumers (such as cooking, driving, etc.) which
are co-constitutive of the socio-technological pathways in which the
agri-food systemevolve (Spaargaren et al., 2006). Further, how can con-
sumers and citizens be given an active role in the construction of com-
mon meanings around the various social, ecological and economic
dimensions of more sustainable agri-food systems, based on their
knowledge of the specific contexts and socially legitimate pathways of
transition (Popa et al., 2015; Seyfang and Smith, 2007)?

The need to promote both experimental niches that can provide col-
lective goods,without being fully exposed to globalmarket competition,
and a broader process of social learning on possible lifestyle changes has
led to an embedding of the collective food buying groups in social net-
works that promote a strong social transformation agenda. Indeed, the
emergence of many of the collective food buying groups has been fos-
tered by the broader social networks of which these initiatives are
part to various degrees (Seyfang and Longhurst, 2013; Michel and
Hudon, 2015). Notable amongst these are the Transition Towns move-
ment in Northern Europe, the Città-slow movement in the South and
the global organic farming movement (Kunze and Becker, 2015, p.
433; Forno et al., 2015).

Unlike the narrower category of community enterprises or local
economies, these social networks that link collective food buyinggroups
both to one another and to other transition initiatives are not necessar-
ily local or oriented in priority to a specific community. Rather, they
combine innovative forms of non-state collective action to deliver col-
lective goods and services (such as logistic support to sustainable food
chains) with explicit aspirations for fostering learning and experimen-
tation for broader societal transformations (Kunze and Becker, 2015,
p. 435). They can contribute to regime change in variousways. Indirect-
ly, these decentralized networks can foster regime change through their
capacity to inspire social innovations by mainstream actors (Seyfang
and Smith, 2007, p. 595), or through their ability to act as “norm entre-
preneurs” transforming social norms (Sunstein, 1996). Change can also
result more directly from their activities, through building coalitions
with regime actors that are willing to contribute to large-scale changes
(Geels and Deuten, 2006). Therefore, even though these initiatives seek
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to bring about social change, this is not necessarily through protest or
interest-based lobbying: their strategy for social change is to facilitate
and promote concrete life style changes through niche initiatives and
to link these initiatives through decentralized social networking (for a
similar approach to collective action in other areas, see Diani and
McAdam, 2003). Here, we seek to provide empirical evidence of how
they implement this strategy, based on an examination of the links be-
tween organisational and governance activities of the CFBGs and the
motivations of the individuals involved.

4. Data Collection, Empirical Model and Methodology

4.1. Survey of Collective Food Buying Groups

We conducted field interviews between December 2014 and July
2015 across 104 collective food buying groups in selected regions
throughout Belgium. The sample was built to have a broad diversity of
regions, including 3 large urban regions, 2 small-size urban regions
and 2 non-urban regions. Because we aimed to identify the operation
of potential network effects, a number of food buying groups within a
radius of 30 km were chosen in each region. Further, as illustrated in
Table 2, a broad variety of organisational types that are representative
of themain categories of local and sustainable producer-consumer part-
nerships was chosen. The questionnaire checked for the viability of the
organisations: all the organisations surveyed have an economically sta-
ble partnership relation with the producer, and all show a stable or
growing membership (the main reason for leaving the group is that
people moved out to another place).

During the fields visit, a semi-structured questionnairewas adminis-
tered, containing 3 openquestions and 28 closed questionswith pre-de-
fined multiple-choice options. With the exception of 4 interviews with
the “Ruches”, and 4 interviews with the “GAC”, which were conducted
by phone, all the interviews were done face to face, each lasting be-
tween 45 min and 2 h.
4.2. Specification of the Hypothesis and Empirical Model

The key hypothesis of the paper is that the activities of the collective
food buying groups combine two components, in varying proportions in
each group, and that these distinct aims call for different modes of gov-
ernance and kinds of support. Our sample includes both organisations
Table 2
Overview of the survey sample, with a specification of the 6 different organisational types.

Brussels Antwerp Liège Leuven Ottignies-Lou

Number of interviews 14 15 17 21 12

Key features

Voedselteams (Leuven, Antwerp (both urban), and
Limburg (non-urban))

System of weekly orders, stro
software and identification o

GAC: Groupes d'achat commun (Brussels,
Ottignies-Louvain-la-Neuve (both urban), Walloon
Region (non-urban))

System of weekly orders, loo

GASAP: Groupes d'achat solidaires de l'agriculture
paysanne (Brussels (urban))

System of solidarity contract
umbrella organisation, no me

CSA: Community-supported agriculture (Antwerp, Leuven
(both urban))

System of solidarity contract
federation, members also con

Ruches: La Ruche qui dit Oui (Brussels,
Ottignies-Louvain-la-Neuve (both urban), Walloon
Region (non-urban))

System of weekly orders, stro
enterprise (Entreprise Solida
consumer goes to the umbre

AMAP: Association pour le maintien de l'agriculture
paysanne (Ottignies-Louvain-la-Neuve (urban), Walloon
Region (non-urban))

System of solidarity contract
federation, no membership f

Total
that more actively promote the goals of changing the agri-food systems
(the social network component, oriented towards social learning on
more sustainable farming systems) and organisations that have a
more functional orientation, geared towards the provision of services
(through the non-profit service component, oriented towards enlisting
consumers inmore sustainable consumption patterns). In the sample of
CFBGs that was surveyed, the social network component is represented
by organisations that give higher priority to the transformation of the
farming systems, while the social enterprise component is represented
by organisations that give higher priority to providing tasty and healthy
food from sustainable agriculture to the consumers. As shown in Table 3
these two orientations are more or less equally represented in our re-
search sample.

A set of researchquestions emerge oncewe take into account thehy-
brid nature (social enterprise and social network) of the organisations
surveyed. Indeed, key issues such as the mobilisation of resources for
their functioning and the mechanisms to enlist and commit members
have hardly been subject to a systematic empirical assessment. One no-
table exception is the study of hybrids between non-profits and social
movements for peace and reconciliation in South Africa (Hasenfeld
and Gidron, 2005, p. 105–107). In this case, researchers showed that
members of hybrids typically gather around common social values, mo-
bilise resources through accessing social networks and connecting with
organisations that control important resources (including members,
funds, legitimacy, and technical expertise), and build social capital by
responding to the expressive and social identity needs of their mem-
bers. The qualitative assessment of sustainable food chains in major
EU city areas (Foodmeters, 2014) also highlighted the importance of
these features, even though the “social capital” aspects appear to be
less important in some of the studies (Berehm and Eisenhauer, 2008).

To assess the role of these variables in the explanation of the gover-
nance specificities of the social movement and the social enterprise
components, two regression models were developed, based on the re-
sponses to the multiple choice options of the close-end part of the
semi-structuredquestionnaire. The first regressionmodel focuses on re-
source mobilisation and commitment, while the second model focuses
on direct and indirect policy support.

More specifically, the first model tests if giving priority to
“Transforming farming systems” as compared to the individual consum-
er oriented priority “Sustainable food distribution” in the overall mis-
sion of the food buying group is significantly correlated with (details
on the exact definition of the variables is given in Annex 1):
vain-la-Neuve Non-urban (Limburg) Non-urban (Walloon Region) Total

6 14 104

Number
of
interviews

Total number of
organisations in
Belgium

ng umbrella organisation that provide support for
f new producers (membership fee of 15 euros/year)

35 175 (Oct. 2015)

se federation 42 148 (including
AMAP, Oct. 2015)

with the farmer (usually 1 year contract), strong
mbership fee

10 74 (June 2014)

with the farmer (usually 1 year contract), loose
tribute to harvesting

8 31 (Oct. 2015)

ng umbrella organisation structured as a social
ire d'Utilité Sociale), 8,35% of the price paid by the
lla organisation

7 53 (Oct. 2015)

with the farmer (usually 1 year contract), loose
ee

2 (Included above)

104 481



Table 3
Hybrid nature of the collective food buying groups (table based on the answers on question 28, which offered to indicate what objective is the first priority of the collective Food Buying
Group (CFBG), amongst the three options described in the first column).

Voedsel-teams CSA GASAP GACs Ruches Amap

Total number in sample: 104 35 8 10 42 7 2
First priority/3: supporting the farmers that supply the CFBG (q28a) (average: 41%) 31% 38% 60% 38% 71% 100%
First priority/3: providing tasty, healthy, sustainable and affordable food to the members of the CFBG (q28b) (average:
52%)

63% 50% 30% 55% 29% 0%

First priority/3: creating a participatory dynamics around food for the CFBG members (q28c) (average: 7%) 6% 12% 10% 7% 0% 0%
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• Resource mobilisation
o the use of shared buildings for food deposit from food transition re-

lated associations (variable: Resources food transition assoc)
o the use of shared economic and knowledge resources from other en-

vironmental/social associations (variable: Resources other assoc),
o self-organisation for technical advice on the functional activities

(variable: Members consulted for practical advice)
o social networking with other, nearby, food buying groups (variable:

CFBG social networking)

• Commitment
o the organisation of convivial events (variable: Convivial events)
o the distribution of a newsletter (variable: Newsletter)
o social networking with transition towns, which have also a promi-

nent social movement agenda for changing the agri-food system
(variable: Netw transition towns)

• Control
o the members see the organisation as struggling against the existing

food system (variable: Reform of the food system), as opposed to
two other options presented in the questionnaire: building a differ-
ent food system (that is: creating alternatives to the mainstream
marketing channels) and improving the existing food system.

The second model tests if giving priority to “Supporting sustainable
farming practices” (as compared to the more consumer oriented objec-
tive of “Supporting local food schemes”) as the most important objec-
tive for building relationship to the farmers is significantly correlated
with (details on the exact definition of the variables is given in Annex
1):

• Support needed for the emergence/development of the alternative
food networks

o Political support for assigning higher priority to the CFBG in the food
system (variable: Political legitimacy)

o Technical support in terms of software, logistical advice, etc. (vari-
able: Technical support)

o Political support by organising a specific administrative service (var-
iable: Administrative service)

• Resource mobilisation
o The use of shared economic and knowledge resources from food

transition associations (variable: Resources food transition assoc),
o Distribution of the organisational tasks for the functional activities

amongst the members (variable: Members mobilised for functional
activities)

o Absence of social networking with other, nearby, CFBG's (variable:
No CFBG social networking)

• Control
o My own CFBG builds a different food system (variable: Building dif-

ferent food system).
Control variables pertaining to the influence of the location of the
initiative in one of the 7 regions, the organisational types and the role
of the interviewee (as a core manager in the Food Buying Group)
were included in the analysis.
4.3. Data Analysis Method

The outcome variables can reasonably be represented by binary re-
sponse variables (closed questions 28 and 29 of the questionnaire).
We therefore estimated the correlations with the outcome variables
through a binary probit model. The statistical software package Stata
13.1 was used to perform the analysis. We used the svy (“survey”) set
command in stata, with the following parameters: pw = 481
(“pweight” = number of observations in the population, see Table 2);
fpc = 104 (“finite population correction” = number of sampling
units). The original survey data will be made available online and can
be retrieved through a search for the paper title on the EU open access
infrastructure for research data zenodo (www.zenodo.org).
5. Governing Social Networking in Collective Food Buying Groups

The following subsection first shortly presents the common features
cutting across the collective food buying groups that emerge from the
analysis of the semi-structured questionnaire. We then present the re-
gression analyses on the specific governance features of each of the
two components of the hybrid social enterprise/social network
organisational form.
5.1. Common Features of the Collective Food Buying Groups

Collective food buying groups combine the technological ability of
easy manageable internet portals for managing food buying groups,
with a solidarity arrangement with sustainable farmers and an involve-
ment of citizens in civic learning. As such these partnerships are expect-
ed to feature two characteristics. First, they are expected to give a
central role to the farmer in the social network that is built around the
collective food buying group. Second, they should provide a variety of
tools that favour a certain degree of participation in decision making.

These two features are confirmed by the descriptive data of the sur-
vey. First, when inquiring into the most influential organisations for
shaping beliefs of the CFBG, the farmer comes out systematically first
for the vast majority of the CFBGs, far above other options such as
local authorities, social organisations or other CFBGs (cf. Table 4). Sec-
ond, the majority of the CFBGs convene a general assembly meeting
on a frequent basis (64.7% of all the CFBG), rely on mailing lists (82.4%
of all the CFBGs), or organise convivial events amongst the members
(64.7%), to foster participation and involvement of the members.

http://www.zenodo.org


Table 4
The most influential organisations for shaping beliefs on agri-food transition highlighted by the coordinators of the Food Buying Groups (CFBG) (Q34 of the survey).
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5.2. Governance Features Related to the Social Enterprise Service Activities
and the Social Network Activities

5.2.1. Presentation of the Results
Tables 5 and 6 show the results of the two regressionmodels. Table 5

presents the correlations with key governance features of the food buy-
ing groups, related to resource mobilisation and commitment, while
Table 6 presents the correlations with key governance features related
to resource mobilisation and policy support.

5.2.2. Discussion of the Regression Results
We first discuss the variables that are at least significant at the 1%

level in one of the four models. In the second section we then discuss
the variables that are significant at the 5% level in one the four models.

5.2.2.1. Most Significant Variables at 1% Level in at Least One of the Regres-
sions. The general outcome of the survey confirms the extent to which
the social network component and the social enterprise service provi-
sion component of the alternative food networks rely on different gov-
ernance systems. The most significant difference lies in the way
resources are mobilised from other organisations. The use of buildings
(meeting rooms, deposit space, etc.) from food transition related associ-
ations that are made available through sharing arrangements (variable
“Resources food transition assoc”) is positively correlated with the so-
cial network component. Along the same line, the absence of social net-
works with other Food Buying Groups (variable “No CFBG social
Table 5
Results of the probit estimations on governance features related to resource mobilisation and c

Independent variables
Resource mobilisation Resources food transition assoc

Resources other assoc
Members consulted for practical advice
CFBG social networking

Commitment Convivial events
Newsletter
Netw transition towns

Control variable
My own CFBG struggles against the existing food system

⁎ Significant at 10% level.
⁎⁎ Significant at 5% level.
⁎⁎⁎ Significant at 1% level.
networking”) is negatively correlated with the social network compo-
nent. These results are consistent with the theoretical models reviewed
above which highlight the importance of inter-organisational network-
ing within the social movement as a key element of autonomous re-
source mobilisation in favour of a radical transformation of the
production system. On the other hand, the variable “Resources other as-
sociations” (which refers to the use of economic and knowledge re-
sources from, or shared with, other environmental/social associations)
is significantly correlated with the social enterprise component. No sig-
nificant difference between the two components is observed in relation
to the other organisations that are strongly involved in the sharing of re-
sources in the local food networks, but which are unrelated to the social
network component (such as sharing of resources with local authorities
or local groceries).

A second set of featureswith highly significant correlations is related
to the organisation of the social enterprise component. Both the variable
related to the requesting of advice to the own members (“Members
consulted for practical advice”) and the variable related to the distribu-
tion of general organisational tasks (accounting, invitation for themeet-
ings, organisation of the collection point, etc.) across the members
(variable “Members mobilised for functional activities”) are positively
correlated with the social enterprise component. The latter reflects the
light, functional governance system that characterizes the service provi-
sion component of the Food Buying Groups.

The two regression models also show significant differences
concerning the need for policy support (as formulated by the organisa-
tions' coordinators) and enabling governance features that stimulate
ommitment (technical specification of the variables and descriptive statistics in Annex 1).

Dependent variables

M1: Transform farming systems as
CFBG's priority objective (in general)

M2: Sustainable food distribution as
CFBG's priority objective (in general)

Signif Coef. St. err. Signif. Coef. St. err.

(+)⁎⁎⁎ 1.8844 0.3994 (−)⁎⁎⁎ −1.6642 0.4155
(−)⁎⁎⁎ −0.7214 0.2707 (+)⁎⁎ 0.5401 0.2670
(−)⁎ −0.5513 0.2782 (+)⁎⁎⁎ 0.9238 0.2829
(+)⁎ 0,4780 0.2543 (−) −0.4197 0.2563
(+)⁎⁎ 0,5508 0.2716 (−) −0.2864 0.2629
(+)⁎⁎ 0.6362 0.3032 (−)⁎ −0.5095 0.2942
(+)⁎ 0.5139 0.2659 (−)⁎⁎ −0.5743 0.2630

(−)⁎⁎⁎ −1,6099 0.5457 (+)⁎⁎⁎ 1.4549 0.4748
Prob N F = 0.0000 Prob N F = 0.0001



Table 6
Results of the probit estimations of governance features related to resource mobilisation and policy support (technical specification of the variables and descriptive statistics in Annex 1).

Dependent variables

M3: Support sustainable
farming practices as a priority
objective (in the building of
relations with the farmers)

M4: Supporting local food
schemes as a priority objective
(in building of relations with
the farmers)

Signif. Coef. St. err. Signif. Coef. St. err.

Independent variables
Resource mobilisation Resources food transition assoc (+)⁎⁎ 0.6103 0.2580 (−)⁎ −0.4108 0.2612

Members mobilised for functional activities (−)⁎⁎⁎ −1.0580 0.3332 (+)⁎⁎ 0.6294 0.2882
No CFBG social networking (−)⁎⁎⁎ −0.9322 0.2704 (+)⁎⁎ 0.6249 0.2550

Policy support needed for the emergence/development Political legitimacy (+)⁎⁎⁎ 0.9854 0.3616 (−)⁎⁎ −0.7656 0.3648
Technical support (+) 0.3257 0.2759 (+) 0.3516 0.2510
Administrative service (−)⁎⁎ −0.5975 0.2945 (+)⁎⁎ 0.6053 0.2697

Control variable
My own CFBG builds a different food system (+)⁎⁎⁎ 1.1392 0.3800 (−) −0.3772 0.3045

Prob N F = 0.0001 Prob N F = 0.0011

⁎ Significant at 10% level.
⁎⁎ Significant at 5% level.
⁎⁎⁎ Significant at 1% level.
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members' commitment to the organisation. The variable “Political legit-
imacy” is positively correlated to the social network component. This
variable indicates that respondents highlighted policy support in
terms of assigning “higher priority to Food Buying Groups within the
food system” as the most important kind of support, as compared to
five other options that were proposed to the interviewee (which were
respectively related to financial, administrative, technical, legal and in-
formation sharing/political lobbying support). Interestingly, this vari-
able fits well with the general nature of the hybrid organisations,
which strives to change the legal and political food-regime through
the development of innovative niche activities, instead of themore con-
ventional lobbying and advocacy channels.

Finally, the survey also “controlled” for the general orientation of the
organisation in relation to the food system, by proposing three options:
gradual improvement, internal reform or building a different system. In
the overall sample, 79% of the respondents indicated that they consider
that their Food Buying Group is “building a different system”, in line
with the overall strategy of the collective food buying groups of creating
alternatives to the mainstream system. Only 12% of the overall sample
indicated that they consider that their group struggles against the
existing food system (13 respondents, 11 of these belonging to the so-
cial enterprise component). As might be expected, the social network
component is correlated with the building of a different system, while
the social enterprise component is correlated with the group of respon-
dents striving for internal reform. The latter might be related to the fact
that organisations with a more explicit social enterprise orientation are
more directly concerned by removing obstacles created by the existing
system, for the expansion of their service activities (for example by
making sustainable farmingproducts comparativelymore competitive).
5.2.2.2. Most Significant Variables at the 5% Level in at Least One of the Re-
gressions. Organising a specific administrative service with councillors/
researchers/advisers by the government is highlighted as a highly need-
ed form of governance support by the respondents of the social enter-
prise component. This is consistent with the need for general social
infrastructures as highlighted in the literature.

In terms of commitment, the social network component is correlat-
edwith the organisation of activitieswith transitionmovements (which
originated with the network of Transition Towns). This allows to con-
tribute to building shared values amongst the members, in relation to
the transition agenda of the Transition Network, which is highlighted
as an important element of successfully building social networks in
the literature. Along the same lines, the organisation of convivial events
and thedistribution of a newsletter is also correlatedwith the social net-
work component.

Finally, the results on the variable “Resources food transition assoc”
are consistentwith the results discussed above for the variables that are
significant at the 1% level.

5.2.3. Social Enterprise and Social Network Organisational Forms
Based on these in depth cases studies and the results of our regres-

sions, we suggest three types of governance features that play a role in
the operation of the collective food buying groups: various forms of di-
rect/indirect policy support, resourcemobilisation from non-market re-
sources in support of their activities and the development of specific
strategies to register and commit members.

Fig. 1 schematically represents the main specificities of the
organisational forms of the two components that we have analysed.
For the social network component, the mobilisation of resources is
done through linkages with other niche innovations that promote
learning on agri-food transitions and the political recognition of the im-
portant role of experimentation with more radical lifestyle changes. In-
deed, social networks around sustainability transitions are more likely
to emerge when the political system when the organisations have ac-
cess to some elite allies that support their cause. At the same time, sup-
port from other social movements active in promoting the agri-food
transition may be necessary to guarantee sufficient autonomy from an
overly strong political interference, for example through enhancing
their financial autonomy by sharing resources in kind with other orga-
nisations (in terms of sharing of staff, sharing of buildings, etc.).

In contrast, the social enterprise service component is more likely to
depend on generic technical or administrative support for the develop-
ment of the voluntary service activities related to the packaging, distri-
bution and selling of the sustainable food products. Further, resources in
support of these activities can be mobilised through forming alliances
with organisations that are not necessarily focused on the transition in
the agri-food sector, although they may also take concrete action for
the building ofmore sustainable food systems (such as fair trade organi-
sations putting food collecting space at the disposal of the CFBG, or so-
cial integration organisations that distribute the newsletters/contacts
for the recruitment of new potential members).

The two components of the alternative food networks also show
contrasting features in relation to the commitment of their members.
Although face to face contacts are likely to be important in both compo-
nents, members' meetings and information on the activities are more
actively promoted in the social network component. This is in line
with the social movements' literature, which highlights the importance



Fig. 1. Collective food buying groups as a hybrid social enterprise/social network organisational form.
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of the building of common frames of analysis across the members
(Benford and Snow, 2000; Polletta and Jasper, 2001). In the social enter-
prise component, membership contacts are important as well, but they
are more related to the organisation of the voluntary services by the
food buying group.

6. Consequences for the Role of Decentralized Social Networking in
Agri-food Transitions

Two major challenges for the operation of collective food buying
groups were discussed in this paper. First, these organisations are
searching for mechanisms to increase the local and regional supply of
sustainable farm products, by supporting farmers involved in low-
input, agro-ecological or organic farming systems or by supporting the
conversion of farmers to such systems. Secondly, these initiatives aim
to promote broader social learning on possible lifestyle changes for
transition to sustainable agri-food systems, in particular by linking to
other initiatives involved in social learning around such lifestyle chang-
es through information sharing, knowledge exchange and common
activities.

As shown in this paper, organisational networks of collective food
buying groups address this twin challenge by a hybridisation of a social
enterprise component, focused on service provision for the organisation
of the sustainable food short chains (such as through mobilising volun-
tary labour for collection and distribution), and a social network compo-
nent, focused on the information sharing and joint activities. More
specifically, each food buying group includes members from within
each component, even if each organisationwill put a stronger emphasis
overall on one or the other dimension as shown through the survey.

Two general results can be established from the analysis. First, as
highlighted in the introduction, an important element of the social net-
work component is the construction of social and ecological sustainabil-
ity transitions as a multi-dimensional concept, which goes far beyond
the “local market” or “fresh and healthy” dimensions only. This is espe-
cially important, as thismulti-dimensional interpretation of sustainabil-
ity has to compete for instance with a growing discourse of economic
nationalism/regionalism that focuses on local economic production,
without however necessarily integrating the ecological and social
dimensions. For instance, cheese from a local high input large-scale in-
dustrial provider can be promoted with a “regional” label, in spite of
the fact that such local sourcing is not related to sustainable consump-
tion and/or production methods.

The broader orientation of the collective food buying groups, beyond
the discourse of economic nationalism/regionalism or satisfaction of in-
dividual consumer preferences, is confirmed by the survey results. In
particular, the coordinators of the groups indicated that experimenting
with sustainable lifestyle changes is one of the most important objec-
tives of the organisation (question 31), and they rank support to sus-
tainable farming practices higher than the promotion of short circuits
(question 29). This is also reflected in the composition of the food bas-
kets, which often complement the local supply in sustainable farming
products with organic products from a regional wholesaler if these are
not otherwise available. In addition, the question on the social networks
of influence in the shaping of beliefs clearly shows themulti-dimension-
al nature of this process. Not only “local” or “healthy” food related orga-
nisations, such as the small-scale farmer and the local groceries, rank
high in the organisations with major influence. Other organisations
such as organisationspromoting sustainable agriculture, fair trade or so-
cial organisations arementioned as having amajor influence (questions
34 and 51). Further, in a substantial number of the CFBGs that were
interviewed, this social networking extends to explicit linkage to
broader clusters of social and ecological initiatives, in particular with
the transition movement (cf. correlation results in Table 5).

Second, the groups largely favour decentralized modes of coordina-
tion for organising the social network component. These decentralized
networks play a role in the information sharing and cooperation around
activities of alternative food networks, but also in the dissemination and
exchange of information on organisational tools to set up and develop
collective food buying groups. In relation to the social learning networks
around lifestyle changes, centralized network connectionswith national
or regional authorities rank very low, both for the questions on trust and
influence (questions 27 and 34). In contrast, decentralized networks,
such as networking with nearby collective food buying groups, local
groceries and other food transition associations all rank very high in
the declared relationships of trust and influence. In relation to the dis-
semination of the organisational tools, legal and organisational advice
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from peers is preferred to expert advice or advice from public adminis-
trations (questions 17 and 37).

These insights on the collective learning on multi-dimensional ap-
proaches to sustainable agri-food systems, and the role of decentralized
networking in fostering collective learning, hint to some governance
recommendations for the operation of the collective food buying
groups. The choice of organisational structure is not a sufficient condi-
tion for a fruitful combination of the social enterprise and the social net-
work components. As shown by the questionnaire results, the choice of
a social cooperative organisation of the type “community supported ag-
riculture” (CSA) is no guarantee for a successful implementation of the
social network component. Indeed, some organisations in the CSA
sub-sample are stronger on the social networking than others. Con-
versely, the choice of a more commercially oriented social enterprise
such as “La ruche qui dit Oui” does not preclude the possibility for suc-
cessfully addressing the social network aspects. Rather than
organisational form as such, therefore, the key feature for a successful
hybridisation seems to be to ability to embed a certain organisational
choice in the broader social network of organisations experimenting
and learning on lifestyle changes for sustainable agri-food systems.
Such embedding can be the results of information sharing or the organi-
sation of joint activities with other sustainable food related organisa-
tions, such as local groceries and cooperatives, but can also lead to
more integrated forms such as the participation in the activities of the
transition groups.

Finally, the governance requirements of the hybrid social network/
social enterprise components of the collective food buying groups also
indicate some questions for further research. In particular, scholars of
non-state collective action have shown the important role of network
bridging organisations in collaborative social networks amongst private
not-for-profit and public sector actors (Berkes, 2009; Dedeurwaerdere
et al., 2015). Such network bridging organisations include regional plat-
forms, umbrella organisations or knowledge hubs, amongst others.
These organisations fulfil various roles that are key to the building of
the cooperative action amongst the various social actors that drive the
transition initiatives.

The results of the analysis in this paper points to two important cat-
egories of tasks for such network bridging organisations in the case of
alternative food networks. First, as can be seen from the survey, various
governance means are specifically needed for developing the social en-
terprise service activities component. Many local and regional food net-
works still suffer from inefficient distribution channels, lack of
administrative support and poor infrastructure. Umbrella organisations,
supported both by public authorities and members' fees, can step in to
overcome some of these insufficiencies. For example, in one of the
cases analysed in this paper, the Voedselteams vzw (cf. Table 2) is a
strong umbrella organisation supporting the local groups in the search
for suppliers located within their vicinity. This kind of support (helping
to identify local producers) is strongly correlated in the survey with the
trust expressed by the local CFBGs in the umbrella organisations (re-
spectively questions 17 and 27 of the survey). In another prominent ex-
ample, the case of the Seikatsu Club, the umbrella organisation
coordinates the consumer demand for products other than fruits and
vegetables and organises the transport of these products from the pro-
ducers to the collective food buying groups in themost efficientmanner
(Seikatsuclub.coop/about/english.html).

A second category of tasks for umbrella organisations that can be re-
lated to the outcomes of this research is the support for decentralized
network activities related to social learning amongst the food buying
groups and with other sustainable food associations. In contrast to the
more conventional supporting activities in terms of exchange of best
practices, administrative support and legal advice, this collaborative as-
pect is often less straightforward. Indeed, as also shown elsewhere, suc-
cessful social learning in networks of non-state collective actors
depends on “process” dimensions such as non-coercive deliberation
and inclusive participation (Innes and Booher, 2003). An interesting
example of a network bridging organisation operating along these
lines is the “Endogenous Regional Development” programme supported
by the regional authorities in Austria (Petrovics et al., 2010). This pro-
gramme is explicitly geared towards supporting social enterprises for
regional sustainability transitions, but it also includes an important as-
pect of regional and supra-regional dialogue between the initiatives.
Another example is the role of the “Grand Projet Rhône-Alpes” in the
Val de Drôme in Southern France, where support for non-profit and
for profit enterprises involved in ecological activities was combined
with a collaborative networking of all the actors in a specific territory
(Lamine et al., 2014; De Schutter et al., 2016). In the case study area
that was the focus of this paper, potential network organisations that
operate along these lines are the “Ceinture alimen-terre Liégeoise”
(www.catl.be) and the forum “Gent en Garde” (https://gentengarde.
stad.gent). However, further research is needed to document the effects
of these organisations on the development of the local food networks
and to better understand the various governance and complex process
management needs of the collaborative tools established in such larg-
er-scale social learning processes.
7. Conclusion

This paper analysed the contribution of hybrid organisational strate-
gies in collective food buying groups, based on synergies between social
enterprise and social network activities, with a view to fostering learn-
ing on transitions towards more sustainable agri-food systems. Transi-
tion initiatives are usually described in the literature as requiring the
nurturing of protective innovation niches, where initiatives are not yet
fully exposed to the market pressure so that they can evolve towards
a mature stage. The social enterprise component of the collective food
buying groups provides for such a protective niche, by mobilising a di-
verse set of resources ranging from voluntary contributions to various
logistic tasks or the free availability of storage space. At the same time,
however, considering the scientific uncertainty around the appropriate
future transition pathways, transition is an open and experimental pro-
cess that relies on the pro-active learning on a variety of options and
ways of constructing the meaning of sustainable agri-food systems in
a multi-dimensional framework. Therefore, the collective food buying
groups also invest a substantial amount of time and effort in linking
with other food transition organisations, through information exchange
and joint activities.

To analyse such hybrid organisational strategies, the paper present-
ed the results of a survey with a semi-structured questionnaire admin-
istered through face to face interviews to 104 collective food buying
groups in Belgium. Themain finding of the paper is the existence of dif-
ferent governance needs related to the two components. The social en-
terprise component is focused on the economic sustainability of the
logistics for local and sustainable food provisioning, mainly through
functional relationships with other organisations and the development
of administrative support. In contrast, the social network component is
focused on promoting learning on initiatives for the broader transfor-
mation of the agri-food systems. This second component is based on
the building of decentralized social networks with “peer” initiatives de-
veloped by other local food buying groups, local groceries, public mar-
kets and cooperatives or even fair trade and local social organisations.
In addition, the comparative analysis of the food buying groups clearly
indicate that the hybridisation of these two components is not specific
to any one type of consumer-producer organisational form, but has
been found across the various organisational types that were analysed,
ranging from community supported agriculture to a web-based facili-
tated collective food buying group organised as a limited profit social
enterprise.

While the study needs to be further substantiated through addition-
al comparative research on other initiatives in the agri-food systems,
such as related to retail, whole sale or food processing, the analysis

http://www.Seikatsuclub.coop/about/english.html
http://www.catl.be
https://gentengarde.stad.gent
https://gentengarde.stad.gent
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provides strong evidence for the successful promotion of social learning
on possible alternatives through hybrid social enterprise/social network
organisational forms. Questions for further research are the kind of gov-
ernance support that can be offered by the network bridging organisa-
tions that play an active role in promoting the collective food buying
groups (such as umbrella organisations or knowledge hubs for a variety
of citizen-led transition initiatives). The various roles of network bridg-
ing organisationsmight include support for network activities related to
the social learning amongst social enterprise based transition initiatives,
in addition to the more conventional supporting activities in terms of
exchange of best practices, administrative support and legal advice. It
is unlikely, however, that any one kind of tool or policy mechanism
will suffice to ensure the stable provision of such support. Therefore,
the overall goal of the analysis is to stimulate reflection on the appropri-
ate combination of various mechanisms in supporting the transition of
agri-food systems analysed in this paper.
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Appendix A
Annex 1

Definition of the variables and descriptive statistics.
Mean
 Std.
dev.
Min–max
 Survey
question
rst probit estimation model (n = 104)

Dependent variables

Transform farming systems CFBG's priority

objective (in general)

=1 if the following option is ranked first priority for the CFBG's objectives: Support the
farmers that supply the CFBG (local economy, small-scale farming, sustainable farming
practices)
=0 if this option is ranked 2nd or 3rd (amongst 3 options)
0.41
 0.49
 0–1
 28
Sustainable food distribution CFBG's priority
objective (in general)
=1 if the following option is ranked first priority for the CFBG's objectives: Provide tasty
healthy, sustainable and affordable food to the members of the CFBG (good taste, no
pesticides, affordable prices, neglected vegetables)
=0 if this option is ranked 2nd or 3rd (amongst 3 options)
0.52
 0.52
 0–1
 28
Independent variables (alphabetic order)

Convivial events Q26a_10
 =1 if “Meals and Convivial” events are indicated as one of the tools that the CFBG

uses/provides, amongst a list of 18 proposed tools
=0 if it is not indicated
0.63
 0.48
 0–1
 26
Members consulted for practical advice
q37e_123
=1 if the option “your organization organizes itself to seek for advices by requesting its
own members” is indicated amongst one of the 3 most relevant ways to organise
support to the development or improvement of the food buying group (out of a list of 5
options)
=0 if it is not selected
0.63
 0.48
 0–1
 37
Netw transition towns qtrall
 =1 if transition towns are mentioned spontaneously in one of the “open answers” as an
organisation that is trusted/influences beliefs and/or in which activities they participate
=0 otherwise
0.39
 0.49
 0–1
 9, 19,
27, 34
Newsletter Q26a_2
 =1 if “Newsletter” is indicated as one of the tools that the CFBG uses/provides, amongst
a list of 18 proposed tools
=0 if it is not indicated
0.22
 0.42
 0–1
 26
Resources food transition assoc q15c6_1
 =1 if buildings (meeting rooms, deposit space, etc.) that are made available through a
sharing arrangements are used from food transition related associations
=0 if this is not the case
0.06
 0.03
 0–1
 15
Resources other assoc q15a8_b8_c~8
 =1 if one of the listed resources (software, list of suppliers, buildings, common delivery,
volunteer time, meals/recipes) are used which are made available through a sharing
arrangement with other associations (not food related associations:
environmental/social)
=0 if this is not the case
0.49
 0.50
 0–1
 15
CFBG social networking q34ab_2
 =1 if the first/second closest Food Buying Group is indicated as being most influential in
shaping beliefs on your own Food Buying Group
=0 if it is not indicated as most influential
0.45
 0.50
 0–1
 34
Control

Reform of the food system q33_2
 =1 if you consider that your own Food Buying Group “struggles against the food

system”
=0 if you consider that your own Food Buying Group “improves the existing food
system” or “builds a different food system”
0.13
 0.33
 0–1
 33
cond probit estimation model (n = 104)

Dependent variables

Support sustainable farming practices CFBG's

priority objective (in the relation with the
farmers)
=1 if the following is ranked first priority, as CFBG's objective concerning support to the
farmers: Support sustainable farming practices
0.41
 0.49
 0–1
 29
Supporting the local circuits CFBG's priority
objective (in the relation with the farmers)
=1 if the following is ranked first priority, as CFBG's objective concerning support to the
farmers: Supporting the local circuits
=0 if
0.40
 0.49
 0–1
 29
(continued on next page)
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B

R

R
R
C
M

C
N
N

R

M

B

N
A
T
P

Mean
 Std.
dev.
Min–max
 Survey
question
Independent variables (alphabetic order)

Administrative service q37a_12
 =1 if the option “the government organizes a specific administrative service with

councillors/researchers/advisers” is indicated amongst one of the 2 most relevant ways
to organise support to the development or improvement of the food buying group (out
of a list of 5 options)
=0 if it is not selected or selected as the 3rd most relevant only
0.28
 0.46
 0–1
 37
Members mobilised for functional activities
q22a_1
=1 if the general organisation tasks (accounting, invitation for the meetings,
organisation of the collection point, etc.) is distributed amongst the members (more
than 5)
=0 if it is done by a single person or a small coordinating group (between 2 and 5)
0.18
 0.39
 0–1
 22
No CFBG social networking q34b_1
 =1 if the first/second closest Food Buying Group is indicated as having no influence on
shaping beliefs on your own Food Buying Group
=0 if it is indicated as influential/not applicable
0.31
 0.46
 0–1
 34
Political legitimacy q36f_4
 =1 if political support (assigning higher priority to Food Buying Groups within the food
system) is indicated as most importantly needed to develop or improve activities
=0 if it is indicated as not needed, mildly needed or needed
0.13
 0.34
 0–1
 36
Resources food transition assoc
q15a6_b6_c~6
=1 if one of the listed resources (software, list of suppliers, buildings, common delivery,
volunteer time, meals/recipes) are used which are made available through a sharing
arrangement with food related associations
=0 if this is not the case
0.34
 0.47
 0–1
 15
Technical support q36c_34
 =1 if technical support (software, logistic advises, information on new suppliers,
stockroom, tools to improve the inclusiveness or the efficiency of the Food Buying
Group) is indicated as needed or most importantly needed to develop or improve
activities
=0 if it is indicated as not needed or only mildly needed
0.36
 0.48
 0–1
 36
Control

uilding different food system q33_3
 =1 if you consider that your own Food Buying Group “builds a different food system”

=0 if you consider that your own Food Buying Group “improves the existing food
system” or “struggles against the food system”
0.79
 0.40
 0–1
 33
Annex 2
Correlation matrix amongst the independent variables.

Correlation matrices for the probit estimations on governance features related to resource mobilisation and commitment (first model)
Resources food
transition assoc
Resources
other assoc
Reform of the
food system
CFBG social
networking
Members consulted for
practical advice
Convivial
events
Newsletter
 Netw
transition
towns
esources food transition
assoc
1

esources other assoc
 −0.0777
 1

eform of the food system
 0.0312
 0.0945
 1

FBG social networking
 −0.0590
 0.0754
 0.0657
 1

embers consulted for
practical advice
0.0934
 0.1477
 −0.0917
 0.0109
 1
onvivial events
 0.1021
 0.0253
 0.0453
 −0.1134
 -0.0904
 1

ewsletter
 −0.0325
 −0.0593
 −0.0613
 0.0282
 −0.0993
 −0.0287
 1

etw transition towns
 0.0587
 0.2129
 0.0000
 0.0764
 0.0352
 0.1484
 0.0073
 1
Correlation matrices for the probit estimations on governance features related to resource mobilisation and policy support (second model)
Resources food
transition assoc
Members mobilised for
functional activities
Building different
food system
No CFBG social
networking
Administrative
service
Technical
support
Political
legitimacy
esources food transition
assoc
1

embers mobilised for
functional activities
0.1372
 1
uilding different food
system
0.0894
 0.0413
 1
o CFBG social networking
 −0.0780
 −0.0456
 −0.0447
 1

dministrative service
 −0.1840
 −0.1363
 −0.0663
 0.0354
 1

echnical support
 −0.1467
 0.0125
 −0.1470
 0.1138
 0.1918
 1

olitical legitimacy
 −0.1020
 −0.1136
 0.0495
 −0.0188
 0.2463
 −0.0577
 1
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